Scott Andrew Allen
March 21, 1974 - January 11, 2021

Allen, Scott "Sky" Andrew Age 46, of Minnetonka, went home to be with Jesus on Monday,
January 11, 2021 with family by his side. If the eyes are the window to the soul, Scott's sky
blue eyes were a great indicator of who he was. He was a friend to all he met, and these
friends quickly became family. His smile was contagious, and his positive gentle spirit was
embraced by many. It was always sunny around Scott. Scott married the love of his life,
Julie, on August 5, 2000, and was a proud father to two beautiful daughters, Cassidy and
Hailey. He founded S.A. Allen Painting and Fine Finishes and took great joy in growing
this business. His passions included being his daughters' softball coach and catcher,
traveling, camping, live music, following MN sports, and being a friend. He is survived by
his loving wife, Julie (Jay) Allen; daughters Cassidy and Hailey Allen; parents Bruce and
Sharon Allen; brothers Greg (Shari) Allen and Nathan (Robin) Allen; in-laws Bud and
Nancy Jay; and countless other family and friends. To the man who wore his heart on his
sleeve, your legacy of love will be forever cherished in our hearts. "May the four winds
blow you safely home again" Celebration of Scott's life will be held on Friday, January 22
at Gethsemane Lutheran Church, 715 Minnetonka Mills Road, Hopkins. Private and safe
service will be held inside at 5:30 p.m. and live stream will be available. All of Scott's
friends and family are invited to watch the live stream from the parking lot and then join in
a human luminary along the road at the end of the service (candles will be available in
front of church).
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Gethsemane Lutheran Church
4656 Colfax Ave N, Minneapolis, MN, US, 55412-1300
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Love's Journey was purchased for the family of Scott Andrew Allen.

January 18 at 05:50 AM

